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Blackwell—In Mildmay, May 19, the wife of 
Jno. Blackwell, of a son.

WniLKB- In Carrick, May 90, the wife of Oeo 
Weller, of a daughter.

1 Wingham. A sow owned. bY John P. Gerow, of
Ameliasbnrg, Saturday gave birth to a 
pig with three heads. The animal had 
upon its back the print of a human 
hand. It died shortly after it was bom.

Almonte Tiroes.

JS PREPARED to give Lessons on the Organ

For terras and partic’iiers apply at her resi
dence, Flora St., Mildmay.

'17 NGLISTL- Rentices nfc For Itrich, 10:30 a. in.; 
1 ' at Howie, ±W p. ni.: at wroxrtor, v. m 

Itjv. Air. 3rc-wnler, Iiieumhe'uV. Sunday School, 
one hour and a quarter beZore each service.

The Union furniture factory, employ 
mg a large number of hands, with 
oral adjacent dwelling houses was 
burned to the ground on Tuesday. 
The fire started about 8.80 p. m. and is 
supposed to have originated in the 
drying room. Notwithstanding the 
heroic efforts of the fire brigade the fire 
was soon beyond control owing to the 
immense quantity of inflammable ma
terial contained in the factory. The 
insurance on the building and machin- 
ery was in the following companies :— 
Waterloo Mutual, >1,600 ; Gore >1,600;

1,600 ; Liverpool & London & 
Globe, >1,600; British American >1,600; 
total >8,000.

sev-

rfcTrmntST.-Servie:
-vl V. v. Oi',.!:,;,, Hill. MSSWp. 
OyctMiv, ;>a:dor. sabbath School 
W. H. Hua-u Supaiintendoiilx

<ik at 10:30 n.m., and 6:30 
• ii. l'/v.Mb. 
at 2.3U p. in.

C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S„ D. D. S.

BUr.Br.CN niONTXSÏ, WALKEKTON,

Will continue to conduct the practice of the 
Ann of Hughes Vfc Loimi, at the oifice always 
occupied by them in Walker ton.

Normanby.
The Underwood cheese factory start

ed up this week under the management 
of the new maker, Mr. John Townson, 
wiohas had a wide experience in the 
making of cheese. A large number of 
hogs were taken in at the 
teiday»

Died May 17th, 1895, Wm. O’Rielley, 
aged 82 years. Deceased was a native 
of County Cavin, Ireland. He emigrat- 
ed to Canada in 1841, and settled in 
Toronto Township, county York, from 
whence he moved to Allan Park, in the 
township of Bentick, Grey county,where 
lie resided for about six years, when 
his first wife died. He married subse
quently and moved to the township of 
Nurmanby, where he purchased a 200 
acre farm in the vicinity of Ayton, 
where he resided until his death. He 
left six son and four daughters to 
his loss, three

1 )?*!-:SBTf BRIAN.- Services at Fordwioli at It 
-1 a.ni.; at, Guvrie, 2:30 p. ra.. Bible Claps a

J .vieil in the ov-ming. Kabbalb School a 
McLaughlin, Superintouden

Special attention will be given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Nat,a ml Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Giw, and other An&istlietice for the 
painless extraction of Teeth.

For
Gcrvio 1:15 p.m. JtiH.

•\,T ETTTODTST—Services in the Foidwich Mctho 
dist Church,hî 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

Sabbath School « t J:H) p. in. Pray 'r meeting on 
Thursday evenings at 7:30. liev. Mr. Edmunds 
pastor.

factory yes-ill? TO t)ü\TE
TAILORING

Mr. Sam. Vanstone of Tnrnberry is 
the possessor of three ewes which gave 
birth this spring to thirteen iambs, one- 
of them dropped

E. O. SWARTZ,
seven. All are alive 

and doing well except four out of the 
seven, which died shortly after birth 
Who can beat this 7-Blyth Standard. ' 

A man named Beatty, working in a 
saw mill near Elsinore 
week in an

I5o rrlster, Solicitor,
Conveyancer, Etc.

TV TONEY to Loan.
ivl Office : On Ltair.T in Mental's Hotel Flock, 

MIL DM AY.

Wo take special pride in recommending 
our stuck of clothes for

On the boiler house, 
engine apd boiler, Gore, >1,600; on 
stock, Western, 2,000; Etna, 2,000; 
Total insurance, >13,600.
>42,000.

(jGijtlenjBn’s mourn
and two daughters 

who reside in the United States, and 
three sons and two daughters who re
side in Canada. He 
tive of the late Rev. Eugene O’Rielley 
of Toronto. Deceased leaves 76 grand 
children and 11 great-grand children. 
The interment was made from the R.C. 
church, Ayton, on Sunday and was at
tended by a large number of friends 
and relatives, there being some 100 
vehicles- in the cortege. Among those 
of his family who.had the satisfaction 
of being present at his obsiques 
Airs. I). Smith and Mrs. P. Dwyer, of 
Wexford, Mich., Mrs. Geo. Herringer 
and Mrs. Weiler of Mi hi in ay, and W. ,1. 
U Rielly, of the homestead, and his 
youngest sou, Bio. Theobald, of the 
Christian Brother Community, of St. 
Catharines. It was much regretted that 
his oilier son Bro. Patrick, Salvator of 
the same order at AHtawa, 
avoidably absent.

Total loss
R. E. CLAPP, M.D. sons

was found last 
unconscious state and blood 

flowing from his ears. He has been in 
vbat condition

Suitiijgsr*lay«£oii\n. and Surgeon.

. - kadi: ATE, Toron to University p-nd member 
x J College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Itesidonc;, Ah. aloui ht., neat ly opposite the i.iv- 
trv stab'".. Otifc in tire Drug Store, th xt door 
o Carrick Banking Co. Mildmay.

Walkerton.
Prospects are very bright for the 

Foresters’ demonstration here on Julv 
1st.

was a near rela-
ever since. It is not 

known how he received the 
but it is thought he 
of the belts.

We had very little of last seasons goods 
left over, which gave ns an oppor
tunity to buy an turnout entirely 
new stock, bound to please 

any an l everybody.
Garments made in the latest styles,good 

lit an l v/orkmuiiKhip guaranteed.
Block vA'c;i-;ted sui4s to order $11 to $18

I but* and i»hick tierge ‘
J Wei ll «nits
Groat hargiiins in fancy and black pant

ing. Butter, Eggs, Pore and 
oilier produce taken in exchange.

injuries, 
struck by on©was

j. A. WILSON, M.D.
The 32nd Battalion band gave the

citizens a very pleasing outdoor concert 
on Thursday evening.

The population of Walkerton 
an increase of 237

I TONOlt OraaiMte of Toronto Uolvortity 
I 1 Médirai ILiheje. Momuci- of Coli.-.y ol 
l'hy.û'hiei > a:id Sui«eoi:F o: O'lho io. Ohive - 
AlAalom stnot, in rvar ol‘ Drug Si< :

shows 
that of last year 

bnt there is a decrease of $2,175 in the 
assessment.

over
A-JLTi-.'AV. Dr. Stalker has moved his office to 

his new residence, generally known as 
the Rev. Dr. James property, two doors 
W’est of the Court House, where he will 
be pleased to meet all his old patients.

IV. E. Butler of the Merchant's Bank 
has purchased the residence of Mr. R. 
B. Clement on Col home street. The 
price we understand was > 1,700.

The contracts for the repairs of the 
County Buildings were lot last week. 
Mi* Harry Clark gets the contract of 
building the vault in Mr McLean’s 
and the contract for papering went to 
Mr. T. Tullock,—Herald.

. 10 to 10 
7 50 to 10 
7 00 to 18

There is an increase in
Saugceu and Silver Creek 
decrease in GroveDR. WiSSFR, Dentist.

W.llkoi mil,
wards and a 

ward. The three 
heaviest ratepayers are. Messrs. O. G. 
Anderson, R. E. Truax and W. Richard- 
son.

were
7 T Graduat ! Pomrtment of Dor.M; I vy
.1 1 Tuiv.-Ito viiivcvi iîY : GlMduato lloyiil Cvi- 

1- of 1 ! • :ti'l iSuiX-ullH • 1 On::-vi.1,
tf GJ’A ovl ,:6TEL, 4111.3-HAT. ÏYI3Y

TïîtirW’rSf >,v.
Pvi.-vs umdvralu, and :-!i work guaiantoet1. 

t&Lisiaciv.ry.

H. E. liiesemer,
Last week, Minnie, the, 8 year-old

daughter of Mr. Robert Mundle of the 
5th concession of Derby, was driving 
a 3 year-old colt up the lane when it 
turned and kicked. her in the face. 
I* ortunatcly it had no shoes on, or the 
result would likely have been fatal. 
As it was, a deep gash was made over 

■the right eye and the lower lid was also 
badly bruised. She will carry the 
for life.

MERCHANT TAILOR.J. J. WISHER, D.D.S., L.D.S.

This SpotW. H. BUCK, V. S.
mildmay, ont.

H8A9UATE Of OlifASlU V Hli IK
T )BOLSTERED Mvirihi r of Ontario 'Wheal 
-IV Association. Also Honorivvy i'vliuw3Vi;i of 

Veterinary Murïiual Hovi'-tv.
Galls promptly attended to night or day.

I L. was un-BELONGS TO
room

A. Murat - —.

Formosa.

MILDMAY. scarJAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary Surgeon
P. X. Messner is building a few 

dwelling houses'this summer. He will 
have one of them completed in a few 
days. - *

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
0 It will pay yon to keep posted-on the 

well assorted stock of FURnYtURE 
and his lull line of UNDERTAKING he 
continually, has for sale.

i-ciSa.i icrsiii rc n*

Five carloads of potatoes were ship
ped from Wroxeter to Chicago last 
week.

Dohbiutou and Choslcy football teams 
will contest for a twelve dollar prize 
24th of May.

Dr. Hoyes, Hanover, has secured 
appointment in an hospital in British 
Columbia, at a salary of >T'200.

The Court Of Revision for the Town
ship of Greenock will he held in Chep
stow on Monday, May 27th, at 10 
o’clock, a. m.

Mr. Alex. Campbell of Kincardine 
has been appointed License Inspector 
for Centre Bruce in the place of Johp,
Irving, deceased.

The Wingham brass band has been 
reorganized, with S. Merrifield as lead- 
er ; Geo. Lloyd secretary, and Fred 
Johnston, treasurer.

There is a rumor that Arnprior is to 
have paper, but it is the general im
pression that that town has all the 
papers it can support.

A five year old child of George Otta- 
well of Amabel, narrowly escaped being 
killed on Friday of last week by being 
run over with a land roller.

The Wingham Electric Light Com
pany is putting in a new and larger 
engine at the works. With the 
engine they will have abundance of 
power.

A couple of full grown bears 
seen last Sunday crossing the field 
within thirty rods of the house of Mr.
Pete Sacerty, a couple from miles from 
Hepwortli.

Stark’s drive reached Watson’s rap
ids on Saturday night and is still creep
ing along. The river is low enough for 
midsummer which makes the work of 
driving very heavy and slow.

Mr. John Crowe, who lias been 
pointed Indian agent at Chippewa Hill, 
assumed the duties last week. He has 
the congratulations of his old Paisley 
friends for a long and successful term
in his new office. mi , „ „ . ,The long wharf, freight sheds and

Mary Ann Morrison, daughter of Mr. coaling pier at Richmond was destroyed 
James Morrison of Walkerton, after i, by fire. In the shed were 60 head cf 
protracted illness died on Friday last at cattle owned by J. A. Leaman & Co., of 
the age of 27 years and fi months. The which had recently arrived from Guelph 
funeral took plaeo on Sunday, and was and wore destroyed. The total loss is 
a very large one. estimated at >250,00Q.

general items.

Alex. McLeod, of Woodstock was 
knocked down and killed by a horse and 
carriage.

Jahn Spencer was caught in the 
of setting fire to 
Owen Sound.

John is a hnsfler since the weather 
has become cooler. His horses became 
overheated a week

TIADUATE of Ontario 'Votorinary College, 
f ami rogistovud member of On; a via > eteriri 
V.Asiaoiiit ion. 

if" Ilcsiflimoc
Next to Methodist Parsonage,

Goitnin, Ont.

ao° when drawing 
[sawdust. Ho got so excited that lie 
fell asleep and the boises walked to 
Mosack’s in place of going to Weller's

on

A. Murat Sells Cheap 
24th of MAY

actAlbert Street,
a store building inan

lot.
It is believed in English political cir

cles that the general elections 
hold towards the end of July.

The Earl of Westmeath has

Eggs for Jiatclrini
Of Pure Bred Stock.

Every person is glad to KCe Jack im
proving his lot everyday. He is trying 
to keep up with Weiler Bros., which 
we are glad to sec. If lie keeps on he 
will have a Splendid place as he has the 
lot filled

ÇEhEtï^TJ0jN ! will he

arrived
m Washington to assume his duties of 
attache to the British Embassy.

The United States Supreme 
Monday declared the (Income Tax law 
unconstitutional in toto.

Lunches served at all hours 
SOFT DRINKS

AND

50c per 13. 
Large Black Ducks, While Breasted, 

75 cents for 9. 
$1.00 for 9. 

40c for 9.

Brown Leghorns,
up and intends to plant a 

hedge fence next week. Hurrah for 
Stoney Creek I

Court
White Turkeys,
Guinney Hens,

Also pure bred Poland China Swine 
for sale, also Boar for Service.

Mr. Matthew Goetz intends to move 
to Walkerton next week.ICE CREAM The liquidators have paid another 

dividend of JO per cent to the creditors 
of the Commercial Bank of Manitoba.

The North American St. Georgia 
Union has decided to hold its anmfal*'" 
convention in Kingston from August 20

He will
make a good citizen and we areof all flavors. sorry
to see him leaving, for he was a good 
neighbor, and has given many good ad
vice. We wish him a prosperous so
journ in the county town.

There was a great deal of excitement 
in town on Friday last when Mr. Mark 
Frank’s porch was destroyed by frost, 

i He claims that it was the neighbors 
i that did it, but as they were all asleep 
is proof that it was the frost. The 
neighbors pitched in next morning and 
helped him to get it in proper shape 
once rm re.

Christ. Weiler. Everybody hungry come and be fed
Formosa, P. O.20-23 J. L. TITMUS

BARGAINS Mr. D. Burt, Liberal, St. George, ~_
elected by acclamation Monday to rep
resent North Brant in the Ontario Leg- 
islature.

The convicts in the penitentiaries of 
Canada numbered twelve hundred atd 
twenty-three at the end of the last 
fiscal year, or twenty.nine more than 
the year previous.

Several members of the 
branch of the Maccabees Benefit So
ciety of Hamilton have been summoned 
to answer charges of violating the in
surance act before the magistrate.

The commander of the Fishery Pro
tection Service has notified the Marine 
Department at Ottawa that there are 
50 American seiners on the Nova Scotia 
coast.

A PERFECT TEA was

Bargains in
Watches,

Clocks,
and Jewellery, on the te.

In the World
new

Our cooper is very busy now making 
butter tubs. He turns out several hun
dred per week. This shows that he is 
a splendid mechanic. If you want any 
tubs give him a call as he is prompt in 
business and will turn them out on 
shortest notice. Although so busy he 
is able to take an hour 
before breakfast for fishing.

The steam yacht Athena was burned 
at Hamilton.

The inspectors charged with the ex
amination of cattlo leaving Montreal 
for European ports have discovered the 
existence in some of the cattle of 
tagious disease, hitherto unnoticed, 
which is characterized by aheesses in 
the head and jaw, and which is trass- 
missahle to human beings.

24th of May FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP
womau’sDon’t miss this chance if you wish to 

save money at
IN ITS NATIVE PURITY. were

C. WENDT'S, :Sppm#§K|§
7 UP themselves and sell it only in the original

Mildmay * £ '
JOS. KUKKEL,

General

Blacksmith,

every morning
ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.

If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to

I STEEL, HAYTER & CO.
II and 13 Front Street East, Toronto.

It is proposed to make the Model and 
Normal terms each one year instead of 
about four months as at present. This 
will effectually shut out those who 
making teaching a stepping stone to 
some other profession.

Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the (îazrtte :

i Fall wheat per hu................ $ 80 to S 82
Spring “
Oats.................
Peas........... .
Ifrtrley...........
Potatoes...

a con- a re
Just north of the Commercial hotel.

.......... 80 to 82
........... 34 to 34
.......... 0U to 57
.......... 40 to 45

30 tc 35
7 to 9
8 to 8
8 to 11

• >4 25 to 4 70

ELBRA ST., IV1ILBMAY.
J7SPECIAL attention Riven to Shooing. A 

^ I - ,. Us <’f iron-work done and repairing"don
^ to order. “Fir 4-class Workmans!!iv, 1 .ow Price 

mid Quick Work ' is the niottoat this shop. re a mm
Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

I in tirna Bold by druggists
BBÜ2BBEBEBHKŒ

Smokcil moat par lb...........
p< r tloz............... ..........

?hi ■ l er

FAILS.
Your Bairn ge Solicite'!.

per lb. 
nr,.t.qfl{{ p0r](JOS.* XUXlLL.
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